


OPPORTUNITY ZONE 
OVERVIEW
GOAL – Encourage long-term private capital 
investment in low-income urban and rural 
communities; there’s $6.1 trillion of 
unrealized capital gains available

INCENTIVE – Tax deferrals on original 
capital gains invested in Opportunity Zones 
and tax exclusion on new capital gains 
achieved from Opportunity Zone 
investments

OUTCOME – Equity share in and launch of 
development projects that may not have 
traditionally penciled out





BIG PICTURE
• Brownfields in Opportunity Zones are attractive investment opportunities.

• Pre-development costs (site demolition, asbestos abatement and 
brownfields cleanup) for planned vertical development are eligible for 
Opportunity Fund investment.

• Properties that are purchased bare, with buildings intended for demolition, 
or buildings intended for renovation that have been vacant for at least five 
years will all satisfy “original use” requirements.

• Buildings slated for renovation that have been vacant for fewer than five 
years will be subject to the “substantial improvement” test.





TODAY’S WEBINAR
A look at Opportunity Zones and Opportunity Funds from a few different 
perspectives:

• Where We’ve Been, Where We’re Headed – Tim Fisher, Council of 
Development Finance Agencies

• Layering Opportunity Funds into Your Capital Stack – Jesse Silverstein, 
Development Research Partners

• Pitching Projects for Opportunity Zone Investment – Brandon Daigle, FLAG 
Development



The Latest on 
Opportunity 

Zones
Education · Advocacy · Research · Resources · Networking

Tim Fisher
Director, Government & External Affairs
Council of Development Finance Agencies
May 21, 2019



Quick Rehash of the Basics

 8,700 Opportunity Zones across the United States.

 Nominated by Governors in early 2018. All Opportunity Zones designated by the 
U.S. Department of the Treasury as of June 2018.

 The designations are fixed and cannot be changed.

 Opportunity Zones are low-income census tracts eligible for investment from 
Opportunity Funds.



Quick Rehash of the Basics

 Capital gains reinvested in a Qualified Opportunity Fund (QOF) within 180 days from 
date of sale or exchange creating the gains are eligible for the following:

 100% deferral on taxable gain until earlier of sale of investment in QOF or December 31, 
2026

 10% reduction of capital gain invested in QOF if held for at least 5 years

 15% reduction of capital gain invested in QOF if held for at least 7 years

 100% reduction of capital gain invested in QOF if held for at least 10 years



A Deeper Look into OZs

 A Qualified Opportunity Fund (QOF) is:
 Either a corporation or partnership
 Must hold at least 90% of its assets in Qualified Opportunity Zone Property
 Must substantially improve (100% of adjusted basis) property

 Qualified Opportunity Zone Property is:
 Opportunity Zone Stock
 Opportunity Zone Partnership Interest
 Opportunity Zone Business Property

 Qualified Opportunity Zone Business Property is:
 Tangible property used in a trade or business
 Must be acquired by QOZ after December 31, 2017
 Original use of the property must commence with QOF, or the QOF substantially improves 

the property (see above)



Key Takeaways: First Tranche

 Pre-existing entities may self-certify as a QOF using IRS Form 8966.

 Only capital gains – such as those coming from the sale of stock or a business – are 
eligible for the tax deferral.

 Any appreciated value on an investment held for at least ten years may receive a tax 
exemption until December 31, 2047. 

 Land is excluded from the substantial improvement calculation.



EPA Reaction to First Tranche

In a comment letter, the EPA OBLR requested the IRS allow the following in regard to 
brownfields in Opportunity Zones:

 Brownfield cleanup of real property to constitute original use.

 Cleanup or reuse of vacant or underutilized property to constitute original use.

 Foreclosed and tax-reverted properties held by local governments treated as 
“underutilized or abandoned property.

 Brownfield investments constitute substantial improvement.

 Gains from investments in brownfield improvements to land are permitted to be 
carried over into other QOZ investments

 Allow QOF investments to be stacked for brownfield properties that require 
remediation



Key Takeaways: Second 
Tranche

 An investor who sells their interest in a QOF (before December 31, 2026) may 
reinvest in another QOF. However, the deferral clock will restart. 

 Original use begins when a property is first put into use by a QOF.

 While land can qualify as QOZ business property if it is used in the active trade or 
conduct of a business, unimproved land is not required to be original use or 
substantially improved. 

 Leased tangible property can be treated as QOZ business property, and there is no 
original use requirement for leased property.

 Property that has been unused or vacant for an uninterrupted period of at least five 
years qualifies as original use.



Advancing Development 
Finance 
Knowledge, Networks & 
Innovation

Join CDFA Today! 

 Discounted Registration Rates for CDFA Trainings & National Summit

 Reduced Rates for Publications in the CDFA Bookstore & Special Offers from Industry 
Partners

 Exclusive Access to the CDFA Online Resource Database and Federal Financing Clearinghouse

 Free Job and RFP Postings

www.cdfa.net
@cdfa_update



Opportunity Funds:
On the Ground

Jesse Silverstein
Director, Real Estate Economics
Development Research Partners



The Promise of Opportunity Zones

• Attract capital into economically underperforming areas

• Boost local real estate and business investment activity

• Stimulate real estate development on (imminent) vertical 
construction that supports local employment and housing

• Bring patient capital to slower-paced local economies

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



Real Estate Investment

Equity…Deb
t…

Investment Structure Investment Returns
Net Operating Income (NOI)

+  
Asset Liquidation (after hold)

=   
Return on Investment Revenue (ROI)

Quick vs. Patient Investment
Quick Returns Rely on Liquidation Proceeds

VS.
Patient Returns Rely on NOI Proceeds

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



Dynamics of OZ Equity

• No limit on how many investors or investment partners are in any particular deal

• No max or min on how much the OZ fund should comprise of the overall investment

• Opportunity Funds may comprise but a small % of the overall investment

• There is no restrictions on the type or amount of other public or private investment 
stacks with OZ equity
 No limit to governmental incentives and co-investment
 Local government contributions may provide the community buy-in to lower risk for all 

other funders and “grease the wheels”

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



Role of Opportunity Funds: An Example

Developer 
Equity
10%

Debt
80%

OZ Equity
10%

HURDLE: Financial Feasibility Gaps
• Addresses Insufficient developer equity
• Cover development over-burdens, i.e.-

brownfields, utility challenges, soil conditions
• Attract patient investment to pioneer markets
• Attract socially responsible funds

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



Role of Opportunity Funds: An Example

Develop
er Equity

Deb
t

OZ Equity
20%

Public Investment
Hurdle: Insufficient bank debt offered 
• Possibly due to perceived risk
• Spread risk in higher-risk and/or pioneer 

development
• Bring in high-credit investment partner
• Enables interest rate negotiation or buy-

down

• OZ Fund Fills the Gap

• Public Investment Lowers Deal Risk 

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



Opportunity Fund Types
Differentiated by geography, investment type, and management style:
• Managed Funds

o REITs (portfolio)
o Syndicators (single-project)

o Cash distributions are allocated between the general partner/manager and limited partners; 
usually in accordance with what is called a “distribution waterfall.”

o CDFIs

• Project Specific
o Developers
o Partnerships
o LLCs

• Community Based
o Local high wealth individuals and families (possibly organized)
o Targeted fund relationships
o Local or Regional Coalitions

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



OZ Fund Trends
• Currently, most capital flowing to markets with “intrinsic” value

o “Gimme” sites & high momentum markets

o Active redeveloping areas/revitalization phase of neighborhood lifecycle

o Proactive Economic and community development

• Readily adopted by real estate development and financing markets
o Growing national real estate firm interest

o Burst of OZ funds and investment banking startup activity

o Property owners seeing OZs as an alternative to 1031 exchanges: greater tax benefits; doesn’t 
require investment of principal (capital gains only); and doesn’t require an intermediary and 
associated costs.

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



OZ Fund Trends

Emerging Opportunity Zone Investors

• High Wealth Individuals

• Family Investment Offices

• Institutional Investor interest is limited

The opportunity zone program has visibility with high net-worth investors, many 
of whom have been driving greater interest in social impact funds and calls for 
“socially responsible investing” 

- Cushman & Wakefield

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



OZ Clarifications
• 100% increase in taxable value, not market value
• Working Capital Safe Harbor to 30 months

oCan be extended multiple times if demonstrable progress 
along a capital deployment schedule

• Original use if buildings are vacant for at least 5 
years (proposed) 

• Protocol for business equity investments
• Reporting requirements under consideration

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



Prospectus Considerations
• Use multi-purpose or multi-stage prospectus

o Community overview, economic profile, economic development outreach for 
market risk analysis

o Site specific market and pro forma data for investment analysis

• Know you’re audience
o Developers & Equity Investors: institutional, national, regional, local, owner-

occupant
o Fund Managers
o Analysts
o Social Impact Investors

• Be proactive

Development Research Partners, Inc. ©



JESSE SILVERSTEIN
Director, Real Estate Economics
jesse@developmentresearch.net

303.991.0074

Development Research Partners, Inc.
developmentresearch.net



Reinventing the Riverfront:
A Vision for Redeveloping a Former Refinery into a Destination to Live, Work, and Play



FLAG

HISTORY

VISION

EXECUTION



Founded in 2018 in Wyoming

Design, construction management, & real estate development firm

Emphasis on Commercial/Residential development and redevelopment of downtown Casper & the Old 
Yellowstone District (Urban Renewal Area)

FLAG contracted to Refined Properties for redevelopment of Platte River Commons



History
Standard Oil developed 84-acre tract west of Casper

Began production in 1914

In 1922, the Standard Oil Refinery became largest volume gasoline refinery in the world, turning 1.35 million barrels 
of crude oil per month into 615,000 barrels of gasoline.

Renamed Amoco Refinery in 1985, closed in 1991

ARAJPB created by City in 1998 to represent County & City to redevelop brownfield site



Platte River Commons
History



Site Developments

3 Crowns Golf Course

WTBC Building 

Oil & Gas Commission Building

Commercial Office Building

Otolaryngology Office

History



History



Vision - Market Study



Vision - Market Study



Vision - Market Study



Vision - Market Study



Catalytic Investments



Vision – Site Analysis



Vision – Development Scenarios



Vision – Development Scenarios



Vision – Development Scenarios



Execution – Priority Projects

Oil City Center

Indoor Fieldhouse

Mixed-Use Retail

Grocery Store

Innovation District



Execution – Oil City Center ($72M)



Execution – Indoor Fieldhouse



Execution – Opp. Zone Prospectus



Execution – Opp. Zone Prospectus



Source: Casper Hotel & Conference Center – Roadmap to Redevelopment by CDFA

Continue to work with WY DEQ

Explore use of Tax Increment Financing (TIF)

Potential loan from WY DEQ Revolving Loan Fund

Explore New Market Tax Credits (NMTC)

Attract Opportunity Fund Investments

Attract Private Investment

Execution – CDFA Plan



Questions
Brandon Daigle – brandon@flag-development.com



Questions
Brandon Daigle – brandon@flag-development.com
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